
BGHS CLUB LIST - 2020-2021 

Animal Welfare:  Promotes humane treatment of animals through awareness and education.     

Art Club:  Students promote the arts through public activities, school fundraisers, student exhibitions, art critiques and collaboration with other 

clubs. 
Chess and Dragons Club:  We will set up situations in which the students will have to think critically, ahead, and swiftly to complete a task.  The 

club will help students interact with one another in a safe environment and focus on conversing with one another face to face and not through 

technology.  Chess section will focus on strategy, skills, personal interests and competition.  Students learn to work together as a team to succeed 

in stressful and difficult situations.    

Choir Club:  The choir provides performance opportunities for vocal musicians.  Class.    

Culinary:  Culinary Arts Program     

Dance Club:  Provides the opportunity for students to express themselves through the art of dance.  Students can learn new techniques, explore 

different types of choreography, and provides an alternative for students who can not take Dance class as an elective. 

DECA:  DECA is a national Career & Technical Student organization (CTSO) focused on developing emerging leaders with professional development 

opportunities.   The BGHS DECA Chapter runs the student based enterprise called the Dog Shack (student store), develops community service 

campaigns, participates in leadership conference both locally and regionally, travels to competitive events where student solve real-world business 

problems and supports sports & entertainment events at BGHS (MDA Basketball Fundraiser and BGHS Car Show).  
Eco-Squad:  Promote awareness initiatives and programs to recycle, reuse, and reduce waste in the local community. 

French Club/French Honor Society:  We meet Tuesday mornings and do culturally relevant activities.  You do not have to speak French or be in 

French class to participate.

Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA):  For students in Business Education to develop career and technical supportive competencies and 

promote civic and personal responsibilities.  FBLA does Graphic Design and will do any kind of design a teacher or the community may need.

G-Crew:  Club to support freshman success through mentoring

Goldwater Grow:  To educate, motivate, and inspire students to improve the environment and live a healthy life through hands on environmental 

activities. 

Hispanic Honor Society:  Spanish Academic Program

Hype Squad / BGHS PRIDE:  Provides support at athletic and school events.

Improv Club:  Improv Club is to expand students' mindsets and help improve their improvisation skills.  Our goal is to aid students along their 

journey by helping them improve their collaboration skills, listening skills, and comprehension of directions while doing improvisation excercises. 



Interact / Keyclub:  Interact Club is a service organization affiliated with Rotary International.    

Each year, Interact clubs complete at least two community service projects, one of which furthers international understanding and goodwill. 

Through these efforts, Interact develops a network of friendships with local and overseas clubs and learn the importance of:

*Developing leadership skills and personal integrity 

*Demonstrating helpfulness and respect for others 

*Understanding the value of individual responsibility and hard work 

*Advancing international understanding and goodwill 

Knitting Club:  Students help each other learn the art of knitting and will create wearable products to donate to a variety of charities. 

Marching Band:  The Band club provides entertainment and spirit opportunities for the musicians and school.  Class.

Media Club:  Works on media production projects for school and community

NHS-National Honor Society:  Academic program

Photography Club:  To promote interest and mastery in photography through cooperation and effort in club activities.

Skills USA (Web Design, Law Enforcement, Drafting, Culinary Arts, Media, Marketing, DECA, Business):  Skills USA develops and maintains 

websites for teachers or the community, provides extra support at school events.  Competion at Skills USA events.
Speech and Debate:  This club competes state wide against other high school teams and develops excellent interpretation and thinking skills. 

Categories include impromptu speaking, oral interpretation, oratory and various debate styles. 

Student Government:  This is a class.  Student Government works to bring spirit and activities to the school.  They are in charge of organizing and 

putting together homecoming week which includes floats, parade, assembly, tailgate, royalty and dance.  STUGO is a leadership class/club in which 

students lead a group of their peers to organize events on campus.  These events include but are not limited to Dodgeball, Dances, Powder Puff, 

Assemblies, Fundraisers, and Prom.

Thespian / Theatre:  The BGHS Thespian Troupe #4065 is an international organization that recognizes and celebrates excellence in high school 

theatre.  This organization collaborates to bring awareness of the art of theatre in our community while also working toward other community 

service events to help others. The students in the BGHS drama club are students working toward becoming members of Thespian Troupe #4065.

World Changers:  Connecting students and good causes on a local, national, and global scale.

Yearbook:  This is a Class.  Create annual yearbook.  Students work on taking photos, writing captions and stories for the school yearbook.  

Students attend games, events and interview as many students and staff on campus.

** Stop by the Activities Office if you are interested in starting a new club!


